NOTICE No. 4

AIA-PGET-Ayurved/Homoeopathy/Unani -2020

Schedule for Preference filling and admission for 15% All India Quota seats in Private Unaided seats of Government Aided Ayurved Colleges and Private Unaided / Minority Ayurved/Homoeopathy/Unani Institutions

It is hereby notified that for Preference filling and admission process for the admissions to M.D. / M.S. and PG Diploma (Ayu.) Postgraduate Course in Maharashtra State is as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Publication of Seat Matrix</td>
<td>21/12/2020 after 06:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Online Preference form filling process</td>
<td>22/12/2020 25/12/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Publication of first Selection List</td>
<td>26/12/2020 02/01/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Last date of Joining College / Institute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Selected Candidates are requested bring their original documents and one set of self attested copies at the time of reporting to concerned college. Their admission will be confirmed after verification and fulfillment of all documents.

Kindly see the "Brochure of Preference form filling Process" for detail information on our official website.

Following Original Certificates / Documents must be brought at the time of reporting to concerned college (All the Originals & One set of attested Photocopies).

i. Online downloaded Copy of Application form of Competent Authority, Maharashtra.
ii. Any Photo ID proof (Aadhaar Card/Driving Licence, Pan Card, Passport)
iii. Copy of downloaded AIA-PGET-2020 result.
iv. Nationality certificate/Valid passport or School Leaving Certificate of (SSC)/HSC. indicating the Nationality of the candidate as “Indian”.
v. Certificate of Age (SSC passing Certificate/Valid Passport)
vi. First BAMS / BHMS / BUMS Statement of Marks.
vii. Second BAMS/ BHMS / BUMS Statement of Marks.
viii. Final BAMS/ BHMS / BUMS Statement of Marks.
ix. BAMS / BHMS / BUMS Degree/Passing Certificate.
x. Internship Completion Certificate from University or the head of the institution.
xi. Registration Certificate
xii. College Leaving Certificate
If applicable…

xiii. Caste Certificate
xvii. Orphan Certificate from respective authority.
xviii. EWS Certificate if applicable

xix. Minority Certificate (if applicable):

   A) Applicant belongs to Jain Minority -
      (a) The person belonging to Jain minority must produce School leaving certificate stating that Candidate belongs to Jain minority and / or Certificate from Religious place (Temple) that he / she belongs to Jain Minority
      (b) Affidavit stating that the Candidate belongs to Jain Minority.

   B) Applicant belongs to Hindi Linguistic / Gujrati Minority -
      (a) The Candidates belonging to Hindi Linguistic /Gujrati minority must produce School Leaving Certificate stating that Candidates mother tongue is Hindi /Gujrati. In case there is no entry of mother tongue on school leaving certificate, he / she should bring the Certificate of Head Master /Principal of that School / College certifying that his/her mother tongue is Hindi. and
      (b) Affidavit stating that he / she belongs to Hindi Linguistic / Gujrati Minority.

Helpline for Registration and Application form filling will be available from 10.00 am to 05.00 pm during this period (Helpline No. 022 - 22016159, Technical Support - 8454971513).

Sd/-
(Chintamani Joshi) IAS
Competent Authority & Commissioner
State CET CELL, Maharashtra State,
Mumbai